Abstract
Introduction
Chronic pelvic pain (CPP) describes persistent or recurrent pain in structures related to the pelvis, including the prostate, bladder, urethra, genital and reproductive organs. 1 The global prevalence of CPP in men and women ranges from 2.1% to 24% respectively. 2 Similarly to other chronic pain conditions, CPP leads to behavioral, social, emotional and cognitive changes. 3 Difficulties with sexual relationships are twice as common in men and women with chronic pain as in the general population, 4 and this proportion rises in CPP, with a decrease in sexual desire and arousal. 5 There are frequent reports of problems with marital or romantic relationships, 6 7 as well as with sexual functioning in particular. Problems with sex understandably lead to anxiety about relationships and future sexual activity, and add to the emotional burden carried by those with CPP. 8 9 Individuals with persistent pain report that sexual difficulties are challenging to discuss with others, 10 due to embarrassment, shame or stigma. Reluctance in the general population to seek help for sexual difficulties is well-established, 11 in part due to the social constraints surrounding the topic. 12 GPs report that sexual dysfunction is often a complex issue which they do not have time to fully discuss. 13 The taboo around talking about sex may result in both patients and clinicians feeling embarrassed or anxious, and therefore avoiding discussion. Understandably, embarrassment is also a factor inhibiting discussion of this issue by individuals on group pain management programmes (PMPs).
Problems Associated with Intimate Relationships in CPP
The commonly observed fear-avoidance model, 14 15 is often more pronounced for sexual activity. The experience of regular flare-ups after sex is likely to increase avoidance of sexual contact. Subsequently, on the occasions sex is attempted, anticipatory fear and anxiety plus hypersensitivity in the pelvic area can lead to a significant pain flare-up. Unhelpful thinking patterns in persistent pain, such as catastrophising, mind-reading or magnification of negative events, 16 are highly relevant cognitive components to pain during sex. Individuals may continue to engage with painful sexual contact motivated by beliefs such as 'If I don't have sex, my partner will leave me', or may make strenuous efforts to satisfy their partner, 17 with the anticipation and experience of pain making it something to 'get over and done with quickly', reducing any focus on enjoyment as hypervigilance for painful sensations reduces attention to erotic cues and pleasurable sensations. 18 This fear-avoidance pattern mirrors the observation that any general difficulties with sexual contact, independent of pain, are associated with rapid onset of anxiety and reduced confidence, 19 further maintaining avoidance behaviour.
Arousal before and during sexual activity may be compromised by pain, anxiety or sideeffects of medication. 20 These side-effects are often under-reported in the literature and not warned of or asked about when the drug is prescribed. 21 This is likely to add to low levels of interest in sex and to exacerbate pain during sexual contact, as the pain-mitigating effects of arousal are not experienced. 22 Avoidance of sex, which may be exacerbated by pain-related low mood, can become an established habit over time, 23 along with loss of sexual interest or libido. Partners of those with CPP report feeling tentative about initiating sex for fear of causing pain, 7 and so reinforce this cycle. Added to this, individuals with CPP may have worries about fertility and managing pregnancy and family life, and so may postpone or avoid family planning, feeling that their hoped-for futures have been blocked by pain, and presenting as highly distressed when they attend the pain clinic. 23 For those not in a current relationship, the loss of confidence in ability to have sex may lead to the individual avoiding dating, because of anxiety about future embarrassment or rejection.
They may deny themselves any possibility of a relationship, either stating openly that this would be impossible, or adjusting their view of the future so that a partner does not feature.
Difficulties in a relationship due to pain during sex, or the inability to feel confident to start a new relationship, mean that pain has disrupted a key and valued area of that individual's life.
Aversive Sexual Experiences
It is often assumed that previous aversive sexual experiences are key risk factors for CPP, with possible causality. 24 However, most research into this area has been based on retrospective self-report data. The only prospective study of young people who had experienced sexual abuse showed no relationship with CPP. 25 This suggests a complex relationship between sexual mistreatment or abuse and chronic pain. The possibility therefore needs to be carefully considered on an individual basis when assessing an individual with pain.
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Approaching Difficulties with Sex
Literature on how to work on improving sexual activity for individuals with pain is scarce, and few pain management studies include sexual functioning outcomes. Bergeron in 2008 27 compared cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) with surgery or biofeedback for women with provoked vestibulodynia, 28 and found increased sexual function for all three groups which was maintained at long-term follow-up. A later study in which women with vulval pain were offered either non-directive supportive psychotherapy without focus on sexual activity or CBT incorporating sex therapy, found greater improvements in sexual function in the CBT group. 29 An earlier study by Bergeron and team 30 compared a treatment integrating physical therapy and CBT with vestibulectomy for women with sexual pain disorders, and concluded that both approaches are effective.
Considerations For Assessment
Facilitating a biopsychosocial understanding of pain and engagement in self-management approaches, alongside any medical interventions offered, is highly important to initiate at a patient's first pain clinic appointment. 31 We recognise that shifting away from the medical model can be challenging at times and pain consultants often benefit from the support of a multidisciplinary team (MDT). Many individuals with pain report an impact on sex, 4 so pain clinicians can be pro-active in openly discussing this area of life from assessment, 'modelling' to the patient that this is a normal issue, which can be discussed as can other impacts of pain, without embarrassment.
Ideally, sexual activity is routinely asked about at initial medical consultation, but as questions about negative sexual experiences are sensitive, they may need to be postponed until trust has been established. Asking gentle, open questions about possible causes or events which may have led to pain, and 'normalising' negative sexual encounters by explaining that these are relatively common and are experienced as extremely distressing, are possible approaches to the subject, whether at first assessment or a subsequent appointment. 26 Social factors to consider at assessment include previous relationships and sexual history, and cultural norms and beliefs about both sex and pain. The behaviour, expectations and health of current and previous partners are important, as are general relationship problems such as communication difficulties, anger or resentment. Alternatively, not being in a current relationship brings its own challenges and anxieties. Occasionally, it may become clear that issues around sex are related to something other than pain, such as relationship difficulties or previous unwanted sexual experiences, necessitating referral to another service such as psychosexual counselling or trauma services. 32 To the best of our knowledge, there is no specific framework for reducing pain-related barriers to sexual activity with individuals with persistent CPP other than some studies on provoked pain. Over the last five years, our CPP team at a large NHS Trust have developed and tested a clinical intervention model to address difficulties with sexual activity, known as 'ReConnect'.
Methods
The ReConnect Model
The ReConnect model aims to provide a framework to support patients and clinicians from assessment through to treatment through: 1) development of understanding of biological, psychological and social factors, 33 in the processing and experience of pain, 34 2)
identification of targets for treatment by a MDT, 3) self-management interventions specifically based on CBT and mindfulness approaches incorporating therapeutic methods from the sexual therapy field, 35 and 4) awareness of the context of an individual's personal history of sexual experiences, health experiences, relationships and cultural beliefs.  Question the accuracy of myths. Provide explanations of pain mechanisms in the context of re-building sexual activity.
 Share this information with partners.
Sensations and Feelings
 Attentional focus and mindfulness
 Sensate Focus
 Develop mindfulness skills help cultivate the ability to refocus the mind purposefully. Encourage patients to practice regularly, not just in intimate contexts.
 Support patients to develop awareness of pleasurable sensations and refocus on them when thoughts drift to pain.
 Also encourage refocus on pleasurable sensations when patients notices unhelpful thoughts such as concerns that the pain will get worse, worry about what their partner thinks or that intimacy is causing damage.
 Educate patients on the steps involved in the sensate focus approach. Emphasise the importance of setting a mutually agreed boundary that defines the extent to which intimacy is comfortable. Action Experimentation  Helping patients to transfer previously learned desensitisation skills into an intimacy context. This may involve desensitising painful areas through self-touch prior to being intimate with partner.
 Encourage patients to develop a flare-up plan
which contains a range of strategies to help calm the nervous system following a painful activity. This is best used as soon as possible after intimacy.
 Support patients who find it difficult to talk about intimacy with their partner to develop communication skills such as talking in a contained space, being assertive, managing emotions, 'mind-reading' during communication, and sharing resources.
 For patients who use medication, consider use prior to intimacy and/or included in flare up plan as appropriate.
Myth Busting and Pain Education
Hawton's key text on sex therapy 37 highlights societal 'myths' about sexual behaviour and how it 'should' be approached, such as "sex is for the young and beautiful", "it should always be spontaneous" or "it is not 'proper sex' unless it involves penetration". Such myths put pressure on those with sexual difficulties and can drive unhelpful cognitions and behaviours.
By questioning these myths, the individual is encouraged to explore and develop the conclusion that 'perfect sex' does not exist, and increase their awareness of the negative effect which such expectations can have on anxiety and confidence. Such beliefs can be examined to help reduce the feelings of guilt towards a partner, which are prevalent among those with sexual dysfunction due to CPP, 17 and to identify unhelpful thinking styles, 38 Studies have shown that individualised neurophysiological pain education can help to reduce fear and avoidance and catastrophic thoughts. 39 Understanding that pain does not equal harm , and introducing the concept of neural plasticity, can form the basis for introducing a new model of pain management, 40 13 reducing anxiety about returning to sexual activity, regardless of any underlying pathology or structural problems. This new understanding should then be shared with partners.
Sensations and Feelings
It is known that pain, anxiety and focus on unhelpful thoughts about intimacy, diverts attention away from erotic cues, inhibiting arousal. 41 42 Intervening in this negative feedback loop involves helping the individual to re-focus attention towards somatic sensations and erotic cues, and to develop more accurate perceptions of arousal. The therapeutic goal is not to reduce anxiety per se but to reinterpret physiological cues such as increasing heart rate as healthy arousal, thus reducing their threat value. 43 A purposeful focus on pleasurable sensations, which often compete unsuccessfully for attention with pain, also helps the person to 'remember' that sexual activity is a pleasurable experience, something which may have been lost over time. Mindfulness skills are particularly useful in this context and are increasingly used to help rebuild intimacy. 44 45 Most patients benefit from noticing and addressing anxiety, hypervigilance and fear, which are known to influence muscle tension. 46 This is often done in combination with re-training of the pelvic floor's response to urinary urgency, stress and sexual activity. It could include hands-on intervention from a pelvic floor physiotherapist focusing on self-management strategies, movement with awareness, pelvic floor relaxation and desensitization. The focus shifts from specifically changing the function of the muscle to addressing the way the nervous system responds in situations of perceived threat such as the prospect of penetrative intercourse.
Sensate Focus
Sensate Focus is a well-established step-by-step approach in psychosexual therapy which helps couples or individuals to build up confidence in intimacy. 41 The six stages of intimate contact are the 'stepping stones' to regaining a more spontaneous sexual relationship. The initial stages involve touching in non-sexual areas, building up the physical affection which often falters when sexual contact reduces. Further stages gradually build up towards penetrative sex, but this is not necessarily the end goal. Individuals can work through the stages by themselves, using sex aids if they choose, and can involve a partner at any point. Moving on to the next stage can only occur when the individual feels comfortable and relaxed, helping to desensitise the nervous system and increase confidence.
Education about medication is provided so that patients can make sensible medication choices. Group feedback within the PMP is helpful to challenge overuse of medication and the limited utility of opioids for CPP. Whilst side-effects of medications are problematic for all patients, there are certain effects which can specifically exacerbate CPP symptoms.
Neuropathic pain medications and opioids will affect desire, arousal and orgasm. Reports of effects of sexual dysfunction caused by medications range from 25% to 75% 21 and effects vary between and within drug classes. 47 48 It can be hard to ascertain whether medication or another factor, such as depression, is affecting sexual function 49 50 
Action-Experimentation
Most individuals in MDT pain management settings will already have been exposed to general pain management principles such as gradually building up activity, flare-up plans 55 56 and clear communication. Furthermore, clinicians can model talking about sexual activity without embarrassment and be frank about sexual activity as part of goal-setting. Therefore, committing to action-experimentation is essential for building up sexual activity. 57 Desensitisation can be challenging in a sexual context because sex is often viewed as an 'all or nothing' activity. Pain education can assist patient's understanding and choices in the response to the sensation, learning that the nervous system is capable of adaptation. As with other activities, the individual is encouraged to establish their baseline by asking themselves what they are prepared to experiment with as the first step towards their goals. They can start by exploring sensations to touch and notice their response with lubrication, in the shower, using relaxation, using vibrators etc., and/or involving the partner. Each individual will build up at their own pace. Desensitisation can remain a'physiotherapy exercise' until confidence has reached a point where they can communicate their needs to the partner. Penetration may not be the aim but for many people, re-engaging with their sexuality and physically exploring intimacy can have a big impact on quality of life.
Once individuals are sexually active, helpful practical considerations to aid with building or maintaining intercourse include: experimenting with sexual positions; incorporating heat during or after sex (e.g. electric blanket); planning around the best time of day; and using lubrication (experimentation with more than one brand may be helpful).
Clinical Outcomes
Our team has applied the ReConnect model on our specialist PMP for men and women with CPP known as 'Link'. All patients on the PMP experience persistent pelvic pain, and some also experience persistent abdominal pain. Link is based on the general principles of CBTbased PMP work for individual with chronic pain, 58 and includes additional sessions on issues particularly pertinent to this group, such as difficulties with sex, bladder and bowel urgency and frequency, managing feelings of embarrassment and shame, and fertility.
Design
Data is from UK patients treated between 2008 and 2017, who attended seven weekly sessions of Link that comprised at least two hours on rebuilding sexual activity using the ReConnect model. The programme also comprised composite sessions on subjects such as Pain Mechanisms, Desensitisation, Medication, Communication and Flare-up Management (see Table 1 ), which are transferable pain management skills. Self-report questionnaires were completed at the beginning and end of the programme, and at 9-12 month follow-up.
Measures
Sexual functioning was assessed through:
(1) The Anxiety subscale of the Multi-Dimensional Sexuality Questionnaire 59 . The MSQ comprises five items concerning anxiety about sexual activity rated from 0 ('not at all characteristic of me') to 4 ('very characteristic of me'). Greater anxiety is therefore represented by higher scores (2) Questions about the degree of interference of pain during sex, embarrassment, and discomfort during sex, from 0 ('does not interfere at all') to 10 ('completely interferes') (3) Questions about avoidance of touch and avoidance of sex, because of embarrassment and discomfort during sex, from 0 ('do not avoid at all') to 10 ('completely avoid').
Analysis
Effect sizes of change during treatment and between baseline and follow-up were calculated as Cohen's d separately for men and women. We also compared the MSQ data with that of other clinical and non-clinical populations 60 61 Data distribution supported the use of a paired samples t-tests for statistical significance of difference for men and women combined, across treatment and between pre-, post-and follow-up. Analysis involved only cases with complete data sets at post-treatment and follow up, so group sizes differ across time. Table 2) 92 men and 281 women, mean age 45, attended 37 single-sex programmes. The most common diagnoses were chronic pelvic pain, endometriosis and pudendal neuralgia, with median pain duration of 10 years. 69% based their answers on a current relationship, 20% on a past relationship, and 11% on an imagined relationship. Table 2 : Demographic information of CPP PMP patients ; SD=standard deviation. Table 3 presents the MSQ results. Overall, all patients ratings of anxiety about sexual activity continued to improve after treatment as shown by lower scores at follow up. Table 4 shows the mean scores (M) for the questions on interference (embarrassment and sex) and avoidance (touch and sex) for males and females at pre, post-and follow up. In order to correct for multiple tests, the p-value is p=0.0063 using the Bonferroni correction. 
Results
Participants (
Multidimensional Sexuality Questionnaire (MSQ)
Questions on Interference and Avoidance
Clinical Observations
Our experience of using ReConnect revealed benefits for clinicians, who agreed that the model is a highly useful framework for pain management goals about sexual activity.
Increased confidence in treating issues with sex and better awareness of how existing clinical skills can be adapted in this context were reported.
Discussion
We aimed to develop guidance and structure for clinicians working with persistent pain patients on rebuilding sexual activity. Reviews of the literature and the specialist CPP team's clinical experience produced a multi-dimensional approach, similar to when working with a patient to return to any other valued activity. The results show a significant improvement in patients who have undergone pain management approaches for sexual activity using the ReConnect principles. Men and women report a significant reduction in anxiety about sex at post-treatment, and this continues to improve at follow-up. It is also encouraging that selfreported scores in other related domains such as embarrassment, avoidance of touch or sex and interference significantly reduced.
Clinical Implications
 The ReConnect Model provides a useful framework for a biopsychosocial approach facilitated by multidisciplinary roles which support a holistic assessment, psychological formulation of difficulties, including cognitive and behavioural patterns which may contribute to maintenance of the problem, and identification of treatment targets.
 The framework supports clinicians working in CPP to feel more confident in having conversations around sex with patients, and to apply their existing pain management skill-set to rebuilding sexual activity, just like any therapeutic goal. 
Intimate relationships as a valued area of life
Having successful close relationships with others is commonly cited by patients as being a key value in life. Difficulties in a romantic relationship due to pain during sexual activity, or the inability to feel confident to start a new relationship, mean that pain has disrupted an important and valued area of that individual's life. This impact is felt by a partner as well as by the individual with pain, for example partners of those with CPP report decreased relationship and sexual satisfaction. It is important to note that the authors of the MSQ have not advised on a clinical cut-off score for the anxiety subscale. The MSQ validation study shows that student populations score five and six for females and males respectively 59 . We can conclude that reductions in MSQ, as well as other scores on our in-house questionnaires, may still remain above a clinical level which is problematic for patients, and therefore show the need to continue working in this way on these issues. It is not uncommon for further significant changes to occur over at least a year. 64 65 We also acknowledge the statistical bias towards those who attended the full programme and follow-ups, where the completion rate from pre-scores to follow-up was 40%
for males and 55% for females. We are aware that some patients who did not find the PMPs beneficial, are seeking treatment elsewhere or have worsened, are less likely to attended therefore we were less able to represent their scores in the data. The data warrants further exploration alongside analysis of additional domains which is beyond the scope of this article.
Future Directions
To the best of our knowledge, most PMPs do not include any sessions on sexual activity, with the British Pain Society's 2013 guidelines for PMPs for adults not referencing this subject. 58 However, having sexual activity as a goal for treatment has been shown to lead to greater relationship satisfaction for both members of a couple, for example women with CPP who have goals around sex report greater sexual and relationship satisfaction. 66 A high number of individuals with all types of pain, not just those with CPP, experience difficulties with sexual activity. 4 We suggest that rebuilding sexual activity should be considered as a standard topic for PMPs for all types of pain, rather than only being included in specialist pelvic PMPs such as Link and others. 67 We also encourage clinicians to explore this as a goal for 1:1 pain psychology and physiotherapy sessions.
Pain measures are routinely used in clinical practice however the literature suggests that sexual activity outcomes are lacking. We encourage the use of sexual activity measurement instruments and further research into such outcomes. Research on which areas of the model individuals find most helpful, so that the model can be refined according to what the key active ingredients are, is a future direction.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this article presents strong clinical reasoning for addressing sexual activity as part of pain management. Many clinicians from multidisciplinary pain teams possess the skills to treat issues with sex due to pain, and we would like to encourage the expansion of such work in all pain services and across pain conditions. This review attempts to make progress in building clinician skills in a relatively under-researched area. Helping individuals with persistent pain to move towards rebuilding or maintaining what is a key value in life for many people, that of having an intimate relationship with a partner, is an important goal for pain management work. Initial outcome analysis of the data from application of our clinical skills model on this area, ReConnect, shows that an integrated cognitive, sensory-affective and behavioural model can have a beneficial impact in this area. We hope that using the model as a basis for interventions will help to build clinician confidence in working with individuals on this area of life.
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